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KACTOUV OK OMAHA DOX CO.-
H

.
V. Cndy , President. Fred S. Kimpp , Secretary.
Mnnufncturcra of nailed nnd dove tailed boxes. A homo Institution , giving em-

ployment
¬

to Hovwity-nvo homu peopl-

e.I

.

Our Seventeenth Christmas. J
*

" !
T ? "Wo have been Hulling- coal In Omaha for seventeen Xmascs. Our bust- *}

ness has Increased each year. Does that not indicate that our methods are iiijl right and that wo please our patrono ? Docs It not suggest that perhaps
thla Is the best place for you to order your next coal ? '&

Pfirmmtl. fOltin Cnnl ls tllc oll'y' conl wo handle which 1ms not fuiijiiivj aVUlccd( ln prlccIt hag alwaya bcon iti
worth KB price , J7.00 per ton , and now more than ever since all other " *

% kinds have advanced. Wo consider It the bet't soft coal mined In the U. S.
?Jr U cornea In medium ulzo lumps , IB frco from slate and slack , makes no

clinker and a white ash. Holds lire over night. Lights easily. Try It '* '& and If not ns > wo claim wo will take It bnck and exchange for other coal
or cash

$ OMAHA COAL , COKE & LIME CO.S-

UNDERLAND
. $

BROS.
"S. E. COR. IGTII A DOUGLAS. Two Lone Distance Telephones , 252790.

B. Mclnncrncy , j. B. Garnscy
Prcs. Scc'y.

Omaha

Electrical Works-

Machinists and-
Electricians. .

Motors ,
Dynamos ,
Repairs.

Patronize Home Industry

Kuup yoiii' inuchiiiory moving withono of our motors inuuo In Omaliu-

.il7

.

( - ( > 10 South Kith Str.ct , Oiunlin. 'Phono 1181-

.We

.

Make Fine Chocolates
Glace Bon Bens

And all kinds of Penny Novelties
With the latest Improved
Steam Machinery . . .

Our 111. NVKRNKK'S COUGH IUO1 S ar.a quick relief to any
, Cold or Hoarseness 5c a package-

.KOPP

.

, WOODARD & CO.
' 1UHM318 Jones St. , Omaliu.-

DR.

.

. M. MONHEIT

mill CoiiiiilexluiilMt.
Treats nil ailments of fcot.
both liullas nml Kontlemoi-
iLadles' Halrdrcsslnt' , Jlnlr-
QqoilH & Toilet 1'reimrntloiis

treatments of scali ) , face
hnnils or feet , 20 years expo-
U'uco

-
10 years In Omaha

Dost equipped establishment
In city. Hair Shampooed ami
Dressed , S5c. Manicure. COc

Corns removed by new Elec-
tric

¬

Method. 25c. All worlt-
llrst class.-

1B18

.

Kiimuiii St , Ouinliii.-

TaUo

.

Elevator-Second Floor

A I Dnrkf Telephone 1604
1 * tUUIiP& pmnic )

w*

Printer rHave , BJ ,

k

ROOT.
print

)
Blank Book Manufacturer

o iir printing is woith 1609 Howard Street , Omaha.
more than it costs.

Totem Pole
in Civilization

(Continued from Twelfth Page. )

more than any other totem by a removal
from the deserted vlllngo to civilization ho
now has an audience.

Above Is a headless whale ho cannot spout
fiom lack of n head nnd from lack of water ,

so ho Is resorting to gymnastics and Is
standing upon the place where his head
ought to bo.

The next llguro Is a bird , but ho cannot fly-
.Ho

.
IB weighted to earth by a tremendously

swelled head.
The black bear above looks downward anil-

Is trying to discover a reason for calling his
triangular back yard n "square. " The frog
totem above Is about one-tenth the size ot
the whale on the pole ho Is poised for a
Jump down to the brick pavement.-

A
.

Grunt Mouth.-
Tbe

.
big totem above Is a human figure

with the Georgia mud complexion over his
entire body. His face Is very expressive , but
the expression Is difficult to decipher. Ills
mouth Is stretched well toward *aa. . his
cars ought to bo in what was originally a

MAKING TOY TOTEMS.

grin , but a realization of the caresses ho
did not get or of the green apples he ate , or-

of the blto cf faomo sort of Dead sea frul
has destroyed the humor of the grin.

The mouth is stretched until the nose U
flattened and the chin shortened and Is
trembling between a Joy ''thatvos and a

future that does not promise much , but he-

Is bravo ho endures until his eyes bulge
out of his head. It Is rude to pry Into the
domestic affairs of the totems , but it U
easily suspected that the old totem
sitting upon his bead may bo the cause cf
his unrest.

Her gaze Is heavenward In an exalted
expression that is belled by the rakish ad-

justment
¬

cf her bonnet over her wlfj , which
la awry , and the cigar which la tilted so
Jauntily as it projects between her mandi-
bles

¬

for her sweet cherry lips have become
elongated In the shape of a bird's mandlblw
She has some small wings , but she cannot
lly. If she Is a bird she is onu of the kind
of birds that sits and sits , but never sings
or soars.

She has been Identified as the old wonuui
*

who swept the cobwebs off from Iho sky ,

ami her cigar ns a portion of the handle of
her ancient broom. She would bo In a state
of oxllo and very lonely on the top of such
n high pole, but some kind t oul has been
equal to the omeigency and with conspicu-
ous tact has attached some telephone wlreb-

to the top of her head BO that the news
will nil pnss her way ,

Thcho are unsentimental facts with re-

gard to the only civilized totem polo despl i

the "hidden meaning" and "stories" o'-

dreamers. . If these totems originated as d-

our modern nlcktmmcu as a tribute to indi-

viduality
¬

, the Indian was onlx anticipating
history In granting dignity to what wai-

.jiccullar

.

, nnd In conceding merit to ag-

ressiveness.

-

. The polo may bo nil right ,

uut there Is good reason for unrcet If not

for alarm.
Seattle hoa forgotten that aho Is too far In

the shadow of Ranter to languish In the yel-

ow

-

gaze of a wooden Indian totem pole. The
iolo has certain Interest In a museum as a-

iurlo , hut cannot Inspire reverence aa a-

monument. . U should be labeled "Of un-

uiown

-

origin and meaning ," also thla In-

scription
¬

: "If some men have greatness
hruat upon them , then Is this Indian the

chlofest of all who have bad such greatness
thrust upon them. We do not know who
wo are honoring. He doea not know that
10 Is honored.

This painted pole Is a discord In totems
led toward the eky as a monument of a-

lunmer dream of several moons ago and the
)oss.'ble beginning of toteinlsm in chlllraI-
on.

-

. L. DHOOKS VINCENT.
< CopyrIght , 1899. )

IIT-

hat is the chief question for the practical reader I vervbody admits thatlt is an interesting and wonderful science
It U the only science existing that pcnet rites to the hidden ind inscrutable recesses of thought Its grasp I * on the
311 Ml as that of the ph > slcal sciences Is on 31 ATT Ml. It dcils with the unseen , the intangible , tlic mysterious Hut.-

ou
.

) ask , does tt ,uy to leirn itr Does ft pay tu know It ? Do s it pay to acquire its methods and practice Has in art
or calling I at once answer jou , ) cs.em | hattcill ) , I S Just apply to it the same tests that *

> ou would tn
my other business , craft or calling ) do you study any of themf Is it not to earn a-

ide
living to pre-

ferforj our family , to secure an Independence , to obtain friends , distinction and happiness > our
J self and jour loved ones ? It certiinly is. these arc the objects In life that men strive and toil ' for ,
F and 1 tell you tint thpnotism oilers a surer and seedier way to obtain them than any oil
f means open totlic rising generation This Is true , and I will give licst proof of It I w"
give vou for the asking a copy of SU HtKK BOOK , which is entitled , a" Key to the Mister *

iesof Hypnotism ," tut Is likewise a triumphant answer to the question. " Does It piy T " ,JThis Is a book of elegant appearance , richly Illustrated on every pace , and Is certainly rfJ the nicest book ever given away free In the Interests of science. It cost me much time
I talior and money , but it will cost you nothing whatever but the trouble of writing for It ,
f even on a postal card , If need be. As the title Implies , my book tells you all about H > p-

J
-

notlsm , Its history , development , methods , phenomena and uses , but flashing out of every
I line you will also learn the secret of how it nays. In the first place , it Is easy and quick
I to learn , easier than any other study which forms the basis of i Uvllihood or profession.

Anybody who can merely read can master It quickly , and then will never forget It Surely
I that Is a paylng Mture to the youth starting out In life , to the brcid winner who desires i

change for the better , or anybody needing an honorable and lucrative profession. Com-
pare it , if you like , with the years spent In college to learn law or medicine , cr the cars-
of apprenticcshjatoatr.de or buslscss. But Ilumotism also PAYS 1ROMrTI.Y in

this otfe r'and feature it gives > ou control of other minds and direction of their
wills. You may not at once sec what that amounts to Send for and read my

__ l* ok , TKIIL , and > ou will find that this mcnfil dominion Is a passport to so-

cial favor , to public repuutlon , to advancement In position.and to the highest success In bus
Incss Control of other minds Is not only thus a fortune winner , but my t ook will show 3011
how It works to banish pain , to cure every known ilisciscor bad bablt. to correct cither moral
or Intellectual frillty , to win ardent love and devoted friendship , to benefit , to bless and to en-

tertaln all around > nu , not only for Intlint giln.but for a cnntlnuitue t f tieiltli , prosjxirlty and tnpplnesi
Now , If I prove all this , won't > ou admit that IT IUSVell , my book proves it It-

It It is a mister key to all the treasure vaults of life
Ing. . IT IS I KL1I Address , Px-of. Xj.Y

MANTELS , TILE fLOORS , MARBLE AND ONYX

PARQUET FLOORS , WOOD CARPETS , ETC. I' a

WELSHANS & HOLBROOK. . . .
309 SOUTH I7TH STREET ,

TEL. (689. OMAHA , NE-

B."EAST

.

, WEST , HOME IS BEST ," IF KEPT
CLEAN WITH

OLIO

All tlie I.iullfN Kul

Gold Me-

dalChocolate Bon bens
II y R

1 , 2 , II anil n pound HOXCN , ( Ille a iiounil-

W. . S. Baiduff ,
1SUU Fiiriuuii S ( . ( Oiuub-

ii."The

.

Bust of Beauty. "
( How to Secure It , )

This la the title of an Interesting Illusrated book , which we will mall , ealed It
.1 plain envelope for the asking. It tells how
( without the use of drugs ) any ladypossess a perfect and attractive Jlcure.
Flat Busts ntnl Scrawuy Nechv afiJ Quickly

Mad- Round , Plump and Graceful ,

Even the plainest figure can be transform ,
ed into one of queenly beauty, superb andfascinating. Write today , enclosing two.cent stamp. Correapondence confidential. '
Addren , 0, PEAL MEDICINE CO. , Cleveland , 0.

THE "CLEAN CUT" CAKE TIN
|imr nU cakiw from > llrk l u anil pnxltiCH-

j' rfw.t i-uktj. It l
muil

>
of lw.t quality

tinwltb a tlut. thin
knife , fvcnmlr rltet-

l In ctiiitrr and at-
rlm.bliuiU| nildura-
liln.

-
. Auenmenil II

and eonnlel * catalonua. . . .
mantifartnreri of I'ure > lumlniini. fcotpS ( lruiuiand Tin Ware In th world , > Det.| 1) N.
UOtBIHOU ) HOTELTt HOIIkS , U llt.dolfh 81. , Ik1c. | , lll.

When you go away

Photo by Rlnehart.
The mcLtett place to Iceep r ur-

TBlnnblcn In with the

Omaha Safe Deposit Vaults

Safe * 9B H. year an* p-

.CkaaU
.

, Trunk * , etc. , utored.
Open from 9 m.. IB. to B 9. m.

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

PURE WHISK-

EY.DISTILLED.
DISTILLED AND

BOTTLED AT THE-

WIILOWSPRINGS

DISTILLER .
GUARANTEED

PURITY
STRENGTH ANP-

FLAVOR ,

.lira , Wlnslow'd SootliliiK
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS by
MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their CHIL-
DREN

¬

WHILE TEETHING , with PER-
FECT

¬

SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the CHILD.
SOFTENS the GUMS , ALLAYS all PAIN.
CURES WIND COLIC , and la the best rem-
edy

¬

for DIARRHOEA. Sold by Drugplsts-
In every part of the world. De aure and
usk for "Mrs , Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup , "
nnd take no other kind. Twenty-five cents
a bottle.

ARNICA
TOOTH SOAP

DoautlfleB , cleiinn-s , pro-
Bcrtea

-

ami whlleim Ilic-

tfdh , etrt-nutliuna the
IMIJH and unvetuns the
TC.ltll

The World's Standard
Dentllrlce lor 30 > cara-

.Ildail
.

tn u million
Unmet . I'm up In ni'.it
unit hand ) IMIXCS the

Ideal i urkaiiu tin
tliu trmi'ler , Ni-

diiat. . Hi ) pnnilcr , tui-
llqulil tn Hiixlf , or tn-
blaln or boll u-armi'iiU
V5o! ut ull JruiilM -

f. II. BTII ( MIAO.rn( | i. ,
tbltiju , lll.l'.b.l.


